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Ofleadara to B fMapended or Expclie.
Tho Question of Eatabllshinjr Two

Nw Ktsfct School Deterred.

The August mm of the 'IAacMter
city school board, was held" on Thursday
evening with the fftlowingl members pres-
ent : Messrs. Brtncman, Broslus, Brown,
DaraistctUr, Grlest, Ilartman, Ilegener,
Levergood, Llchty, LIppold, Marshall,
MeComsey, MoEHigott, McKllllps, Oeim,
Owens, Petita, Reynolds, Hchroyer, Shirk
Stanffer, Wohlsen, Wolf and Dr. McCor
mlck, president.

The minutes of the July meeting were
read and approved.

Mr. Llchty, of the flnauco committer, re-
ported bills for supplies furnished during
the month of July and on his motion the
treasurer was directed to pay the same.

A motion was made and adopted to re
fund H.40 to Henry Wolf, ovorpald bcliool
tax.

Mr. Pentz, of thfc committee on furnlturo
and apparatus, made the following report t

Your committee on furnlturo and ap-
paratus would ropert they visited all of the
schools and have ordered all necessary re-
pairs, to be completed by the bcgiuulng of
September, and have also contracted with
the Arm of A. H. Andrews .t Co., of Now
York City, for the furnlturo for the now
building on West Chestnut street, to be
In iiosiiTon by October 15, 186H.

Jacoii Pentz,
Jacob F. Kautz,
Wm. Woiilskn,

moht school committkk's hkcommkn- -
DAT10N.

Mr. Ochs, of the night school comtnlttce,
made the following ropert :

TllO nlirllt School nntnmlttpn rnwilnmnn.I
that for the coming term four night schools
be established; one for boys on South
Duke street, one for girls at Vine and Mul-
berry street, one for boys on second tloor
of school building, corner Prince and
Chestnut streets, and one for girls oti the
firM. floor oftho Mine building.

John Ouhh,
II. A. ScXnovnu,
W. T: Stauffkii,
W. S. Suwk,
CnAiti.ns Ltrrot.u.

Mr. McComsoy moved that the recom-
mendations be adopted. Ho said the mut-to- r

had boon carefully considered by the
night school committee and ho thought It
reached a sensible conclusion. The night
schools wjere not a very great success the
past few years and one reason was that one
school for each sox was too difficult of ac-
cess. The proposition to establish four
schools at convenient points, employing
the same number of teachers as heretofore,
and adding very little oxpenss meets the
wants of the public. Tho attendance will
be greatly Increased without greatly In-

creasing the cxponso. Those beys em-
ployed In the north and nnrthvv ostorn sec-
tions oftho city do not want to walk all the
way to the southoru part of the city on
winter nights to attend school, and the
same argument applies to girls living in
the southern part of tlie olty, who have to
walk to the northern part'of the city, If
they want the advantagas of night school
education.

Mr. Hartmon moved that consideration
b) postponed until the next meeting. It
was a new departure and an Important
matter and the members ought to have
time to constdor It, If forced to vote to-

night ho would veto against it, but if be
had time to thluk over the matter ho might
be as heartily In favor of It as Mr. Mc-
eomsoy.

Mr. Schroyer said the committeo had
agreed to report the above recommenda-
tions alter fully considering the matter,
and bcllovlng that It would be for the best
interests of the pupils who attend those
schools. Ho was not opposed to the post-
ponement of the matter for a month, but
action should be taken not Liter than Sep-
tember to get the schools started at the
proper time.

Tho amendment ofMr. Hurtmau to o6t-po-

was adopted.
ABOUT DIFLOMAS.

Following was the ropert of the special
eommittco appointed at the last meeting :
2b the Memben 0 the School lloaril ;

Gentu:mi:n: The iinderslgtiod commit-
tee appointed to inquire Into the advisabil-
ity of issuing to pupils
of the high school who are not able (from
no fault of theirs) to complete the lull term
of four years and thus secure diplomas ;
and who wore further Instructed to ascer-
tain whether it would be judicious to Issue
certificates to pu pits of t ho gram mar school s
who, also, from no fault et theirs, are pro-vcut-

from entering the high schools, re-
spectfully report :

That, alter having given the subject
thoughtful consideration, we believe It
would be advlsablo and just to issito two
year certificates to those pupils of the high
schools whoso studious habits and meri-tort-

conduct and dcortinent entitle
lliem to a favorable recognition on the part
of the board. As your eommittco under-
stands it, tlicio cortillcatos are proposed to
be simply credential of character and not
of scholarship, 111 id your committee can
readily conceive of the vast iniHirtauco
suili n testimonial Mould be ton boy or
girl about to enter upon the practical
duties of life, with nothing but his or her
good character with w hich to achlevo suc-
cess. Your committee, therefore.oll'ors the
follow ing resolution :

Itcsalictl, That a eommittco of three be
appointed to fr.imo a rule on tills subject,
and, also, Kiibmit a suitable form of cei tilt-fat- e.

Your eommittco are disinclined to inako
any recommendation granting certificates
to pupils of grammar schools who are en-
titled to enter the high school!, but are un-
able to do to from Uiciimstanccs over
which tiny have no control. .Pupils about
to leao ihoso hchoolo are too young ami
Immature to have a proper iippiecUition of
the value Implied in .such certificates, and,
consequently, their jtosscsslon would auil
nothing. Your committee, therefore, olleis
the tollow lug resolutions :

Jiuolted, That it would be inexpedient
to issue certificates to pupils passing
through the grammar schools.

Jlesolitcl, That the committeo be dis-
charged from the ftirthor consideration of
the mhject, Respectfully submitted,

John Kevkuoood,
V. U. rsTAUFFKII,

G. N. ItKVNOLIM.
A motion made to udopt wan opposed by

Mr. Grlost, no far as roforn to the kocoiuI
resolution. Tho grammar grade was the
important one In our school system, and
those who pursue tliolr studies no farther,
should have soiuo evidences of having
MicccHsfully passed the examination of
that grade.

Mr. Hanuum said the passage of
the resolutions would be harmless. A
rule oftho hoard would have to be enacted
to carry the suggestion into rllect, and be-
fore the time required for the adoption or
such rule, this boaid w ill go out of ottice,
a new oue will asMinio ollke and piocecd-lug- s

will have to be begun anew .
The recommendations or the oominittf e

were adopted.
VACANCltS I'llXhU.

Miss King was promoted to the position
vaeated by Miss Fleming in the intermedi-rst- o

gade, Lemon street building, and IUs
Eaby to the one in the mine grade caused
by the resignation ofMUs Holbrook.

Miss HiimphrovUlo was elected an inter-
mediate teacher in the Manor street school,
caused by the transfer or Miss Ktlll'el to
West Chestnut btrcct schools. Miss Lber-ma- n,

provisional teacher, was tlected a
permanent teacher, and Mis Alice Whit
wm tie- - led a prowbljual teaclicr.

city eupiRiNTesDEXT'e nrroRT.
Folletrisg & tie wuil report of City

205.

Sa'iiertntendent Itnehrle :
r.AWCAirtEK, Pe., Aug. 1, 16tjU.

To the Board 0 School Directors :
Oentixmk.v: Your city superintendent

presents the following annuel ropert :
The number or pupils enrolled was 303

in the high schools, 9. in the grammar,
854 in the secondary. BO In the ungraded,
1.22D In the Intermediate, and 2,009 in the
primary, making n total of 4,034, of whom
421 were enrolled in more then one school,
leaving 4,503 as the number of dltforent
pu pile In attendance. The average attend-
ance was 2U7 in the high Schools, 851 In the
grammar, 0U3 in the secondary, 39 in the
ungraded, 708 in the intermediate, end
1,177 in the primary, makings total 3,235.

These numbers show an Incroun nvnr
the previous term of 174 In the enrolment,
and 171 in the average attendance. Iloth
the enrolment and U10 average attendance
of each school will be found in the accom-
panying detailed statistical report

The great number or pupils attending the
primary schools of whom one-thi-rd never
attend the grade above and the majorltv of
whom are children or poor parents cannot
fall to imnrosscvorv falthfm citizen with
the importance of these schools as well as
with the duty or Improving thorn to the
utmost Admirably classified and graded
as they are and, with few exceptions, Just
largo enough to be Interesting, every
school constituting as it wore a family,
occupying large, well lighted and generally
well ventilated rooms, furnished with the
most Improved furulturo, all that remains
in the way of improvement is centred In
the teacher. But, since the teachers of
tiieso schools are for the most part d,

ways and means should be
devised of aflordlng them all the assistance
and instruction posslblo to qualify them to
discharge the duties orthcir oflico with the
highest degree or efficiency. Ono or the
most gratifying evidonccs of continued
progress among them was the desire mani-
fested by a number of our teachers for
continued selMmprovement by availing
themselves of the advantages offered bv
summer schools, and bv visiting schools
In other cities celebrated for having made
great educational advances, and though not
appreciated as tholr efforts merited, thov
have done much to Infttso a healthy spirit
Into others, and the tone In their own
schools lias bocn greatly Improved.

The work done In the Intermediate
schools tends to bring the school closer to
the family. Letter-writin- g, composition
and business forms have taken the place of
the meaningless filling of copy books, and
practical work in arithmetic has wholly
supplanted the memoriter recitations, after
wholly unintelligible to the pupils in
mental arithmetic.

In the grammar schools, the chatigo to
gcouiotrlc.il drawing in the bovs' classes
and to liook --keeping in the girls his ans- -

eted our fondest expectations, and lias
gone far towards making these schools
what they should be, seeing that they are
the hlghost reached by a large number or
pupils. With a vlow to the
Instruction in the history of our country
iriven bv the teachers and supplementing
the text book, a number of lectures were
delivered by your superintendent to the
pupils oi tbeso schools, and, having re-
ceived the hearty commendation of mem-bci- s

or the sutwrlntcndiug committee, who
heard them, they will be repeated and con-
tinued during the coming term.

Accompanying this report is an account
or the stock or books and supplies on hatid
in the olllco orthe city superintendent, and
also a statement or those required for the
coming term.

That our schools are giving Batinfactlon
to the people is proved by the constant in-
crease 111 the number attoudlng them, by
the desire or ts to have their
children admitted to thousand by the com-
parative freedom from complaints of every
kind. No unseemly quarrels have taken
place between parents and teachers, no
oxticmo harshness in discipline has been
found necessary, and but Tew, K any,
tcachcrH now icsort to crowding or cram-
ming for the annual examination. Doth
officorti and teachers enjoy the confldouco
oftho people, wiilch-l- s the necessary con-
dition of good educational work anil con-
tinued progress in the school room.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

K. K. Uukiirlc
1IAZIKU TO IIK STOPPED.

Dr. Lovergoed offered the following, and
It was adopted by a unanimous veto.

WiiKitrjAs, It Is alleged that considerable
hazing Is done at the boys' high school and
several scholars have been Injured at ditfer-c- nt

times, therefore,
Jie.tolvtd, That the teachers of the boys'

high school are requested to use their au-
thority to ctl'ect a discontinuance or this
objcctlonal practice, and further, that any
pupil so offending shall be suspended or
expelled, as the board in its Judgment may
deem best.

rurii.s.
Mr. Ilegener called the uttcutlon or the

board its to nt pupils attending
the schools and crow ding out children of
residents. Ho oflcrod a resolution that the
su)ciintcndont be Instructed to notify all
teachers to take the names and residences
or parents or scholars.

Mr. Urlest otlerod as a substitute that the
attention of the city superintendent and
teachers be directed nnow to the rule el'
the board governing pupils.
The substitute was accepted by Mr. Heg-er- er

and adopted.
V1S1TINO COMMIT! KKX.

President McCormluk announces the fol-

lowing as the visiting committees fur the
ensuing quarter:

Southwest Division : G. Kdw. Ilegener,
chairman; Charles J. White, Charles
I.ippold.

Northwest Division: (ieuige N, llcy-nold- s,

chairman ; Wm. H. (Shirk, Jacob F.
Kautz.

Northeast Division: W. W. Grlest,
chairman ; Jacob I'ontz, It. K Schnadcr.

Southeast Division: II. It. Itrenonmn,
chairman ; S, J. Owens, Henry Wolf.

Tho Democrat lo State Convention.
Tho Democratic ststo convention will

assemble in the opera house, Harrlsburg,
on Wednesday, September I, fur the pur-
pose of nominating 11 candidate for the
office of state treusuror and transacting
such other business us may properly come
before It.

Tho iiilcs of the Democratic party of
I'euiisylvanla provide that " the represen-
tation in the stale convention shall consist
of representative delegates, one for each
I,0U0 Democratic votes cast at the last

election, or for a fraction of
1,(XM such votes amounting to 600 or more,
in the respective representative district;
provided that each representative district
shall have at least 0110 delegate."

Slimmer Leisure.
The icgulur v ixltors of Ocean Grove have

noticed thoHhscuift or Dr. J. 1. McCaskey
mid family and were under the impression
they would lea e the summer ass without
a visit to the shore. .Mr. McCaskey was
satisfied with the tcmitoruluro or this
section until Thursday, w hen ho concluded
to escape the heated term now at hand.
With his family he Is now enjoyiug all
Hint Is worth indulging at the resort ho to
many seasons visited.

Miss Alice Zeclicr, or (his city, started
lust evening Tor Cleveland, Ohio, wlieio
she v ill spend the summer, the guest or her
sister, Mis. Kinily l'oehl.

I'eter Weikel, formerly or Lancaster,
now or Haltimore, is in Lancaster visiting
Mends.

The cars on eastern-boun- d trains y

arc packed with people on the way to the
seashore.

Hull road lluinuued.
John Keshbof this city, was In Oxford on

Wednesday and tried to go to Peach ltottom
by tint Nai row Gauge railroad. - The heavy
rains atrected the running of trains, how-
ever, and at home places the tracks were

wept away for miles. It will be some
time before the road w ill again be in run-
ning order. Itesh was compelled to walk
1 miles in order to gtt home.

LANCASTER, PA., FBIDAY,
THE PILGRIM FATHERS.

IEMCATII1 IP A MMCMEST THEIR H8N0R

AT PIY1WT1 W TiriSPAY.

An Oration By Connrcwsman Itrecken- -

rldtro An Abstract of Ills Remarks.
Description of the Monument.

Tho grand national monument In honor
of the pilgrims was dedicated at Plymouth,
Mass., on Thursday. The dedicatory ex-
ercises were carried out by the Masonic
Grand Lodge according to the ritual oftheir
order. Theao exercises were very Interest-
ing.

At the conclusion or the parade and
banquet Governor Long, the chairutan,
arose to introduce the orator of the day,
Congressman Breckcnridgo, of Kentucky.
Governor Long, in introducing Mr.
Breckinridge, said: "Tho celebration of
the completion or the national monument
to the Pilgrim fathers would indeed be
dwarfed In the grandeur of its purpose if
every siaio in mo union aim every race
and color that is an clement of the Ameri-
can people were not )artlciKint iu person
or In Interest In its dedication, for the
Pilgrim still lives whorever the American
flag floats. Ho shines In every star of its
constellation and waves In every stripe In
Its folds. His stock has spread wide across
the republic, and his characteristics
and intlucnce, molding its institutions,
have spread more widely still. Tho
great Federal Union, mightiest among
the nations of the earth, is itself substan-
tially the expansion of his compact in the
cabin or the Mayflower. What then could
be more fitting than that the oration orthe
day should Ik spoken by the son or a
sister state. Let us call him from the South.
Let us call him from Kentucky, blrthplaco
or Abraham Lincoln, himself of Ply mouth
county descent. And from Kentucky
whom clso shall we call than her
most cloqiioat orator, who represents
iu Congress the home of Henry Clay,
and who recently, on the floor of the na-
tional House, Boko words or graceful and
generous tribute to Massachusetts. Always
sustaining the high reputation or the
orators of his native state, ho will y

sustain the reputation or the successive
orators or Plymouth Hock. And yct,when

look on his face, as I have so oftenJ'ou on it with the cyos of personal
friendship and esteem, you will say that It
seems like the face, not or a stranger, but
of a veritable descendant of the Mayflower.
I present to you, and I bid n hearty Old
Colony welcome to, the Hon. William C.
P. Dreckinridge, of Kentucky."
OltAllOM nr I'ONOIIKHSMAN IirtlX'KlMttDOK.

Mr. Ilrecklnrldgo oroso, and, amid ap-
preciative applause, began his oration. Ho
said:

It has been urged that, one oftho honors
to be given to these rovered men Is that
they were "at the beginning" of .our insti-
tutions ; that they lea behind them the old
forms and institutions of the other conti-
nent, and htartcd now institutions based on
new principles and protected by now gov-
ernmental modes. But institutions are
growths, not manufactures. Tho option of
institutional material at any given time is
limited ; the choice left to statesmen is nar-
row : the margin betwocn the lines or de-
velopment is relatively small, and heroin
lies the claim to honor among the Immortal
who have deserved well or mankind, that
at that critical moment, perhaps amid the
din of perilous battle, they chose wisely
and horolcally. And as the growth con-
tinues ceaselessly tliero constantly recurs
the necessity for now choice, the obligation
of fresh decision. Thus it is that on the
one hand each goncratlou must meet and
solve Its own problem, and yet, on the
other, each generation finds that what has
been dona before it came into power has
limited its action and shut it up in straight-
ened lines of choice. No historian has
given to those who first suflorcd for the
sublime truth, that human freedom was
impossible except by the separation of
church and state, that place of eminence
which is by right theirs.

This is the truth to which the Pilgrim
rathers testlilcd. This truth they llrst
brought to America; this Is their true
honor, this their fadolcss crown. Tho
company " which came over In the May-
flower" was Calvinlstio Protestant church.
Its peculiarity was that it was a separatist
church. It was purely English. It dif-
fered allko from the Catholic and the Eng-
lish church, including the Puritans iu the
Lnt-lls-h church, and the dltlcroneo was
wide and fundamental and irreconcilable.
It involved nothing loss than the whole
Siiostlon or enforced or Tree religion, the

which scparatod and still separ-
ates the state churches from the free.
What Is involved iu this belief? That the
chinch is a voluntary spiritual associa-
tion, to be governed only by the
laws of Christ and entirely rrco,
as church, from the denomination of
the state. Tho honor duo to the Plymouth
fathers is that they first brought that truth
as a practical vital principle of governmen-
tal life to tills continent, it wus an Immense
strldo when tills seimration was won. Tho
next step was more surely taken, that
churches were voluntarily organizations,
"when the consent of the governed" guvo
authority over Its members. As soon as it
is a matter of right to unite with or with-
draw from a church to organize or destroy
a church, then religious Ircodom becomes
permanent. For to voluntarily ittiltowith
any church presupioscs the right to

from union with any icligious
body. Hut for a highec reason this is
also true. For it Is based 011 the right or
private Judgment, and this is intellectual.
No man can elect for himself the doctrines
ho w ill believe, the facts ho w ill accept, or
the forms ho prefers, mid the communion
ho yearns for until ho ihjssosscs mental
freedom. Wo fall to realize how small
were the vessels which bore the founders
or states, and how meagre w as the lurgest
preparations for such ventures. And w hen
we try to vv clgli the necessities for success-
ful colonization iu such a climate and coun-
try ns ours then w as, that all such ventures
did not fail is the marvel. Hut hero, as
everywhere, tlio man iu the enterprise is
the factor of prime Importance, va itli all
our marvelous inventions and accomplish-
ments the true factor of success is the man.
Tho central point In that sad daj's events
was that their rovcicud pastor, falling 011

his knees, and all them with him, com-
mended tliciii with fervent tears to the
Lord. It was an official act of the pastor,
as the selected part of an organized church
then set apart to the task of establishing a
new homo iu America.

There was no civil government. Tiieso
Immigrants did not bellcvo in a theocratic
state any more than in 11 scculmiicd
church. It was necessary to orgaulzo u
form of civil government, and out of that
necessity sprung that uohlo instrument
know 11 as the social compact of forefathers.
That such a compact was deemed neces-
sary demonstrates how scrupulously these
men hold to the separation or state and
church. Already an organized church,
they, by tluilr own convictions of the
province of its powers, and the limitations
or its authority, felt compelled to form a
civil lHxly politic. Truo emigrants do not
leave their country behind them : they
carry it with their faith and cils-to-

Men die; the,so survive. They
enter into the beliefs, convictions,
life and hopes or composite people who
are born, trained and live under their in-
fluence. Tiieso forefathers brought with
them their conception or Lugland-the- ir
L'nuland. Thov brought uotltles.or ranks.
priestly hierarchy, no ecclesiastical ranks
and orders, no complicated system of fees.
uuiuiey tun uring witii iiicin moiiogaiuic
marriage, with its (individuality ami
sanctity of home, the rights of the subject
to the protection of law, the bacrtducssof
Individual property, the preiodent consent
before the levying of taxes, and the right
to express In soiuo legal and pi escribed
manner their will for those who were to
represent them in legislature and church.

It is not true except iu a narrow sense
that they vero freed from the Institutions
orthe Old World and at liberty to choose
w hat material they would use lu this New-Worl-

No men w ere even more full v com-
mitted bv the of blood, race
training, life and convictions ns I hex- - grave,
earnest, heroic " pilgrims," and the highest
pnUso to be awarded them lu that they
were faithful to those convictions, stead-fu- st

in that faith, unwavering Is their devo-
tion to these beliefs. Let us Itc jiift to all.
These were not exclusively their nor
did they aloue bring them here ; but this

Immigration was peculiar that a church,
as a church, should fouud a settlement
and therefore peculiar in the form of or-
ganization which Is produced, and In the
selection of the peraons composing it;

that It was the first colony because
of Its belief of the freedom of the church
from state regulation ; peculiar lu that it
landed on territory not included In the
permission granted to it, and where
there was no superior, except the some-
what uncertain rights or the king, and
therefore It had to form a government for
Itself i peculiar In the instrument which
this exigency produced.

During the first year, under the compact
made on shipboard, mottlngs had lieen
held and some laws or ordinances enacted.
These meetings wore the first "town me

which, perhaps, is the peculiar po-
litical feature or New England develop-
ment, and lu the Congregational form or
church government the congregational
meetings are simply religious town meet-
ings. Tho Iiuliionce, educational, -- lolitical
and religious, or those town and congrega-
tional meetings on the development, troth
Individually and politically, on the citizens
oftho state cannot be overestimated.

My countrymen, the chlefost merit of
those to whoso memory that monument
has been erected, was their loyalty to the
truth as they saw the truth. This is the
noblest attribute of man, that he can love
truth supremely. Tho truth as we see It
to be loyal to the truth is our stipremost
duly.

John Boyle 0'P.ollly, the poet or the oc-
casion, was then Introduced and read" his
poem, "Tho Pilgrim Fathers."

THK I'OKM.
The following are extracts :

Here, on thla rock, and on till, utrrllo sol),
ilcgun the klnr-do- not of kings, hut men ;
HcKim the making of the world again.
Hero centuries sank, nnd from thciilthcr brink
A new world reached and rained an old world

link.
When English liiiiulu, by wider vlnlon taught,
Threw down the feudal bars the Normans

brought,
And here revived, In rilte of urord nnd ntake,
Their nnclem freedom or the Wapentake 1

lie struck the wed the Pilgrim's rootlet to n,
iiuiv riKiiui mm ruiini Donas were sei,where all the people equal franchise met ;

where doom was writ or privilege nnd crown j
Wtiero hliniHIl linntll MpwrII lhfli!nllilntrn

hero crests were nought, where vulture flags
were furled.

And common men, began to own th world 1

Tho part U theirs the future ours ; nnd we
Must learn nud teach. Oh, may our record be
Like theirs, a glory, nymbolled In a itone,
To speak ns this speaks, of our labors done,
they lind no model i but they left us one.

Hevere they were ; but let him csst the stone
Who Christ's dear love dnrc measure with his

own.
Their strict professions were not cant nor pride.
whocallMthcm n irrow, lot his soul be wlie I
Austere, exclusive nvo but with their faults,
Their golden probity mankind exalts.
They never lied In pr ictlce, pence, or strife ;
They were 110 hjpocrttes; their laltli Mas clear;They feared too much some sins men might to

fear : .
The lordly arrognnre and avarice,
And vain frivolity's besotting vlio ;
The stem enthusiasm of their life
impelled too far, and weighed poor nature

down ;
They missed God's smile, perhaps, to watch

Ills frown.
Hut he who dies for faults shall resurrect
Their ninnlv virtues born of u

How sum their merits? They wer true rnd
bravo ;

They broke no compact, and they owned no
slav c j

They had no servile order, no dumb thtoat ;
They trusted nrrt the universal veto :
Tho first were they to practise and Instil
The rule or law and not the rule of will ;
1 hey lived one noble test: who would be freed
Must give up nil to follow duty's lend.
They mndc no revolution based on blows,
Hut taught onn truth that nil the planet knows,
That nil mm think of, looking on a throne
The people may be trusted with their own I

0 People's Voice! w hen farthest thrones shall
hear ;

When teachers own j when thoughtful rabbles
know:

When artln minds In world-wid- e sj mbol show;
When serfs nnd roldlers their mute faces raise ;
When priests on grand cathedral altars praise ;
When pride nnd arrogance shall disappear.
The Pilgrims' Vision Is accomplished here I

After the reading of the poem addresses
were made by Lieutenant Governor Brack-ct- t,

on behalf of the state ; Goo. F. Hoar,
Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge, Hon. Win. Cogs-
well, Hon. E. A. Morse, Hon. W. T. Davis,
Hon. Frederick T. Grecnhalge and others.

Tho cost of the monument has bcon gJOO,-00- 0.

It U solid granlto and consists of an
octagonal pedestal, forty-llv- o foot high,
upon the centre or which stands the ilguro
or Faith, thirty-hl- x feet high, resting one
foot upon Plymouth Hock and holding lu
her left hand an opan Bible, whllo the
right nrni upllflod points heavenward.
Tho pedestal has four largo and four small
races. Upon the former are tabids bearing
the names or the founders or the colony
and historic facts connected with the origi-
nal settlement, whllo on the tmiallcr faces
project four buttresses or wing odcstals.
Upon each or those Is seated u liguro orho-rolusiz- o

rcprounting, with the Ilguro or
Faith, the principles or the founders.

Tho ligu res 1110 Morality, Education, Fi
Iiw-.au- d on the facts oftho podos-ta- l

at their feet are alto-reli- tablets repre-
senting the embarkation at Doltlhaveu, the
signing or the social compact lu the cabin
01 the Mayflower the lauding at Plymouth,
and the lirst treaty with the Indians. Tho
sides or the wing pedestals have figured
tablets carrying out the Ideas or the figures
above them.

The pedestal and Iho tablets, are the in-

sult of contributions from all parts oftho
United States. Tho Ilguro of Faith was the
glR of the Into Oliver Ames, undo orthe
present governor or Massachusetts, nud
cost UL'.OOU. Toward the Ilguro or Morality
the commonwealth oI'Massachusetts appro-
priated $10,000, and for the accompanying
relief the state of Connecticut gavo&.ooo.
The flguro of Education, with its tablet,
was the gill of Holaud Mather, or
Hartford. Connecticut, whllo for that
of Freedom, with the tablet, an ap-
propriation of 1(,000 was secured from
the United States government, mainly
through the exertions of the Hun. John D.
Ixing. and its tablet were paid for
by contributions fiom the legal fraternity
throughout the country. Tho corner-ston- o

of the monument was laid August 2, IH.V1,

with iuiprosslvo ceremonies. Tho iedostal
was completed and the liguro of Faith
placed iu position lu 1877, and in 1878
Morality was added. Education followed
not long alter, but it was not until last
autumn that the llgures or l.aw anil Freo-de-

completed the monument.

"lU'Vn.INO IHJHAt'K" INSA.NK.

Manager Phillips, of Iho l'lttsliurtf Hall
Club, Mufteiiiig I'l-u- Paresis.

It Is not generally known that "Hust-
ling Horuco" Phillips, the ciicrgotlu man-
ager or the Pittsburg club, Is a former

He lived heroand went to sthool
for years, and has many fi lends hero. Tho
latest rumor Is that Mr. Phillips has gone
cmzy.

Ho went into the Girard house lust even-
ing iu Philadelphia and unfolded the great-
est kind of schemes to the clerk. Ho pro-
posed to form a hotel trust, buying all the
hotels in the United .States. Ho also wanted
to put all the ball clubs lu a pool and buy
lUUenhouso Square. Ho was put to bed
miller the euro of a physician and a trained
nurse. His health lias not'liecii good for
some tlmo and ho Is laiioved to be su tiering
from paresis.

Following Is the result or Thursday'
games: Baltimore G, Kansas City 1 ; Kan-
sas City tl, Ilnltiiuoro I ; Brooklyn 8, lamls-villo- ti

; Brooklyn 11, lajuisvillo 1 ; Cincin-
nati 10, Columbus & ; Chicago:), Cleveland
1 , Wahiugtoir3, Boston - ; Indianapolis
7, Piltsbiirgii; Pittsburg 10, IudiaiiuHills
'I ; Now York Philadelphia, w et grounds ;
Newark 8, Wilkesbarro 7 : iowell Now
Haven, rain ; Worcester Hartford, rain;
Gorhnms I, Cuban Giants :i; York 7, u

t; iluriisbiirg 11, Shenandoah 5,
'1 he big game between the Dttuuitiiion

and Lebanon baco ball cluba at Penryn
park has been llxcd for Saturday, Aiiguit
10th, when special trains will be run from
laiucaster and Tho grounds
have been scraMxl and the holes filled up
w ith clay. Tho trees and underbrush back
of centra Held have been cut away and
seats and a platform have leeii erected.

Tho Actives and August Flowora will
play a game or ball ut 3:30 011
1 10 Ironsides grounds for the gate money.
A good gaiuo Is expected.

Cow Killed by LlghtuliiK.
A valuable tow belonging to Joseph

Penny, a Coleraiu farmer, was struck by
lightning and killed while pabluring iu a
field oue day this wetk,

AUGUST 2,1889.
REIDENBACH CAPTURED,

CltfilT THI RMAY EVEJKG BV flFFICRR

PYLG AFTER A LIVELY MASK,

The Outlaw, M'ltli Several Companions,
Discovered at An Unoccupied Mam

Near the New Water Works.

Lewis Kotdenbach, the fugitive from jus
tie, who on Wednesday evening com-
mitted a number of outrages In the eastern
section of the city, with Ed. Sanders, w as
captured Thursday evening by Constable
Al. Pyle, assisted by several other olllccrii,
Just outside oftho city. About noon yes-
terday K. O. ICaby, or the Park house, and
other persons who had been by
the two roughs, brought a number or
stilts against them before Alderman Dceu,
and the warrants wore given to Consta-
bles Pyle and Yclsley. It was Iwllovcd
that Reldonbach was clthor lnhldlng about
U10 city or near by, and It was deemed lo

not to publish the fact that ho had
not been prosecuted yesterday. Alderman
Deen learned that the men wore out about
the old city water worksor the almshouse,
and ho so Informed the officers. Between
2 and 3 o'clock Constables Pyle, Yelsley,
Ham Shaub and Eliruisti started out to look
for them. They went to the almshouse, and
In that neighborhood learned that the men
were at the property vv hich until recently
was occupied by Joseph Stark, a bono
dealer, which Is on the road leading
from the Philadelphia turnpike fo
the old city water works, and not fur
from the steno rmarry on the same road.
Stark moved from the proorty, which la
now unoccupied, some tlmo ago, hut left
behind several very ugly and llerco blood
hounds, w hlc.li was kept tied. When some
distance from the town three of the ofll-co- rs

secreted themselves and Pyle, who
was the only one who know Iteldonbach,
went closer. Ho kept under cover and w hen
near the barn ho saw three men under the
forcbay. He recognized one as Jeff Pen-
nington, a friend of Kcldeiibach and
Sanders. Another was a man ho did not
know and the third, who had his back
to him, looked like Iteldeubach. After
looking at them Pyle called Shaub to him
and In a short tlmo Yclsloy Joined them.
They had not yet been seen by the men ut
the barn. In a short tlmo the man w ho w as
unknown and the one who looked like
Reldenbach went to a spring near by.
Pyle then had a good look at them and ho
at once recognised Ileldcnbach. About
that tlmo William Chapman, who had been
with the men earlier lu the day, came run-
ning down the road and said thai consta-
bles were on their truck. Ho told Pen-
nington to release the dogs, which he did.
The fierce looking canines frightened the
ofllcors. who did not know exactly what to
do. Pyle thou came to town and consulted
Alderman Dcon, w ho told him to shoot Iho
dogs. Ho went to the station iioiiso for as-

sistance, and Sergeant Hartley sent Ofllcors
Olt, Crawford and Dceu with him. On the
way out East King street they vvoro Joined
by Officer Slcglor and they all went to Iho
Stark barn, which they surrounded. Deen
vv ont to U10 front and Rcldcnbueh at once
rati Inside. When Pennington saw that
Deen was about to follow ho struck him
and knocked him from the doorway.
Other officers soon came up and Pyle
pushed Pennington out or the way. Ho
then saw Itoidcubach crawl out of a hole In
the south sldo orthe barn and run towaids
the north. Pyle followed hint and ho ran
in a northerly direction, getting on the
road toward the turnpike. Pyle was then
some distance behind, but ho is fleet or foot
and ho gave him a good chose, gaining on
him as lie fled. Pyle flicd several shots at
Iho retreating man, and fired to kill.
Keidonbach fell, but regained Ids feet and
again took to Ills heels. Pyle fired an-

other shot ami Hcldonbach stumbled
and Tell In getting over a fence.
Pyle wan up to him lu an Instant and
as ho stood over him ho warned him to be
quiet or ho vvoifld shoot, and kept him cov-

ered with his revolver. Pyle, who had
been " winded," rccovoiod his breath and
then told the man to get up, which ho did.
By that time other officers came up. Pyle,
Sieglcr and Shaub put the nippers oil Iteld-
eubach. who for a tlmo resisted, but found
It was House. Chapman and Pennington
were also taken Into custisly, and all were
landed In prison. Tho man who was un-

known to the olllccrs made Ills escape.
When Iteldeubach saw that ho could 110'.

possibly get away from Pyle ho sw orn that
he would kill Hiiy one oftho olllccrs If ho
was able to get a gun. Tho ofllcnrs did not
find it necessary to kill any orthe dogs and
none or Iho men vvoro bitten.

Chapman had been up to the K header
distillery before the arrest, and ho there
learned that constables hud gone towards
the almshouse. Ho susjiectod that they
were after his friends, and ho ran to alarm
them, but It w as too late. Tho messenger
also had an ovenlng paicr with him, and
It Is supKjsod Unit iteldeubach desliod to
see what they had to say about him. It
was between (land 7 when the men were
arrested.

Tliero are a number of suits against
Iteldeubach. Those brought by K. ().
llaby charge him vv ith malicious mischief,
felonious assault and battery and surety of
the caco. Mrs. Bockle Mohler charges
him with assault and battery and surety
or the peace. Henry (Under charges
him with surety oftho cnce. It is not
likely that ho will able to seen 10 ball and
ho will be tried on the arson cliirge.

Iteldeubach made his escape from the
lami-iistc- r station house 011 the night that
the Couestoga cork factory at
Lime streets was destroyed by fire. Itel-

deubach had been arrested and put hi the
station house early In the evening 011 some
trivial charge. When the llro broke out al
a lata hour all the police ofllcerd ran to It,
leavhig thii station alone. During their ub.
senco some one entered the station house
and liberated Iteidenbacli. Tho siipjMisi-tio- n

Is that " Tid " Brimmer, " iloggy "
WorU, and others fired Iho factory iu
order to attract the attention or ths jxsoplo
to that part or town and get the sjlico
away from the station house. It Is believed
that Brimmer then liberated Iteldeubach.
Afterwards when Brimmer was caught In
the act or firing the building by Dr. FiU-patrlc- k,

and ho squealed, lteidcnbach
thought that the town was no place for
him.

Although it is believed that neither
Sanders nor ltcldeubaeh would stop at

the rankest kind of cowards,
who do everything in a sneaking, under-
hand way when they are drunk.

Illl I.KG CttUMIF.II.

An Accident Caused lly Car No It, of
the City btrcct Cm- - Line.

Charles Fllstorer, the sixticii-mouths-ol- d

child of John PlWtercr, No, 01.1 South
Queen street, was seriously, if not fatally,
injured, on Thursday alxuit (1 o'clock. The
little fellow was In front of his father's
house and iu running across the street did
not notlco street car No. 11, driven by
Joshua Travis, approaching. When ho
reached the track the horses had passed,
lie was struck by the front stepiinii thrown
to one side, but not r.ir enough to entirely
cscapo the front w heel, which crushed his
right leg. The car was stopped atonic, the
lxy curried to his homo and Dr. L. A.
Warren cuimiuuued. He iiiddo an exam-
ination and found that no bouts had beeu

broken, but the flesh was badly torn.
Tho position in which the boy was

thrown when struck by the stop w as all
that saved his life. Had ho fallen In any
other position the car wheel would have
IMissed over his body or limbs.

At the tlmo oftho accident children vvoro
trying to got on the rear of the car, and the
driver's attention for a moment was at-

tracted to them, and ho did not sen Mr.
Ptlslcrer's son running across the stioct.

Tho neighbors or Mr. rilstcrer werent
first disposed to censure the driver for
negligence, but when all Iho Tacts were
learned they vvoro satisfied that the acci-
dent did not happen through iho careless-
ness or driver Trav Is.

Mr. Ptlstorer Is utiiWormlncd as yet us
to what ho will do about the matter. He
has been advised by some or his Mends to
enter a suit for damages against the street
car company.

Tho Injured boy was very restless this
morning and moaned jis If ho sullcrcd
great pain. Dr. Warren will make a
thorough examination or fho boy's leg to-
day.

THK TRIAL l.lsT.
Those Who Will Knuago the Attention

oftho Next Criminal Court.
District Attoruoy Weaver y Issued

his trial list for the quarter sessions court,
beginning Monday, August ltftli. It con-tol-

all the cases returned to date. A re-
vised list w ill be Issued a few-- days before
court. Following In the list us now iiuido
up:

Monday, August It). Charles L. Buck,
Win, Stanley, John Rutter, Jerry Green,
George Davis, Charles Houseman, William
Procter, laittlo Allison, Waller Redman et.
al., Carl Schllko, Henry Alios, larceny t A.
S. Kaiillman, et. al.. horse stoallng j Hurry
Brownstelter, fornication and bastard v;
Henry Wheeler cl.nl., Wayno L. Whit,
craft, felonious entry; Henry Dorwart,
sodomy i Win. Mitchell, malicious mis-chlc- fi

Henry Thomas, burglary: Thomas
Myers, open lewdness ( Henry Woodman,
defrauding landlord j GcorgoRlngold, big-
amy j Wayne Wltmyor. wrecking railroad
iruin: Mamuoi iyor, urunl 1. nil soy, as-
sault and battery.

Tui:may, Augusta). Christian II. Sho-walte- r,

Charles M. Nlssly, rape j Jacob H.
Baughuiaii, Sarah Henry, Abraham
Ebcrly, Philip Cole, Levi Brimmer, Fred-
erick Keller, Jacob II. McConl, John fi
llovvpn, Otto Weber, Isaac Morrow, Will?
Collroath. assault and buttery t Joseph
Hall, el id., W. T. Colwell, felonious) as-
sault and battery: Joseph Hull, etui., rlot
Elinor Roth, defrauding landlord t John
Bnylo, John E. Collins, Win, D. Walton,
carry concealed deadly weapons! Wm.
Holton. Lincoln Yellctts, Ell W. Stone,
Edward Welch, lorcenyt Augustus Lln-1I01- 1,

sodomy; Daniel Drolbollls, John
Audorson, receiving stolen goods; Theo-
eore Kllugler. larceny as bulloo: Jus. G.
Miller. Samuel Green, assault ami battery ;
Geo. Richardson, arson.

Wkd.nksiiay, Aug. S!l. Wesley Klso et
al,, Edward Collins, riot ; Morris Glpplo,
disturbing rollglous meeting! Amos II.
Kuhiis, in. O. Reese, Horuco P. Adams,

Gill, John R. Hcdcay, Jacob G.
Usner, Fred, Atllcbach, John J. Schiuini,
Elmor Harrison, Hurry S. Shoairbr, Eluui
Swolgurt.Olied 11. Brown, Ed want Murray,
llciij, J, Portlier, fornication and bastardy;
John Doneghy, Jacob Shirk et al., Juntos
Kiscaddoil, larceny ; David Weller, assault ;
Ann Kane, HlighMcCiill, Cormlck McCall,
Jr., Robert Mitchell, Hurry Mitchell, Win.
P. McCall, assault and buttery; John P.
1 label, David Richards. Kdw. J. Bovlc,
Michael Friend, John Waltz, Cormlck Mc-
Call, sr., Win. Lutz, felonious assault and
battery 1 Horace Simpson, Clias. Wllvv orth,
fornication and baitardy.

TlitiiistiAY, August LandlH,
John Morton, larceny 1 EvoSorkin, Henry
Sorklu, loloulous assault ; Isaiah Stohmau,
Solomon Lluvillo, forclblo entry ; Joseph
Murks, L. II, Clark, perjury ; A.G. Sisjldel,
embezzlement; John il. Laudls, Samiioi
M. Good, Wilson H. Hornborg, ralso
pretense ; Moses Suavely, et ill, conspiracy;
Harry Rchm, malicious mischief; Fanny
Plolhnlck, peddling without license; John
Simmons, aggravated assault and huttorv.

Friday, August iU. Christain Kichl ct
ul., conspiracy ; Henry Martin, nuisance.

Saiuiiiiay, August 21. Geo. Johnson,
G. Wenninger, Otto Weber, IMwaid Lelsy,
Mara Proctor, Eiiimii Proctor. Jos. Hull,
Win. Woliiboiger, Win. T. Colwell, W iu.
D. Walton, Win. Kollor, Michael Friend
(2), Thus. Shields, Ellas Snyder, Isaac
Craig, David Weller, Henry Sorkin,
Thuddous Henry, Surah Henry, Evo
Sorklu, Charles Hhlllow, Win. Lulr,
Cormlck McCall, Joseph J.utt, Jr., John
Koichard, Hugh McCall, John P. 1 label,
John Wultz, Win. P. McCall, Grant Llud-se- y,

Wm. D, Mohler, stitety of the peace;
John V. Bovvou, Samuel Dyer, Wm. II.
Solly, Win. Coffroth. Monioa Mclllnger,
Jacob Henry, Frank B. Iloiscr, Aaron
Buumgurdiior, John Vogel, desertion.

IIiisIiicmh IliilldliiKN llumcd.
Rir-l.KV-, Ohio, Aug.'i At a o'clock this

morning llro bioko out, which entirely de-

stroyed every manufactory in the ily. It
stalled lu (ho furnace room of Ilia
Ripley Mill and Lumber company, mid
swept everything fiom laKMist to
Sycninoro street, entirely destroying the
mill and lumber company's projierty,
Pho'iilx foundry, Rudy's piano iiiaiiuf'ui-tor- y,

the eutlrn inside of the Ohio Valley
Piano company, and all but six dwellings
oil the scpiare. Tho loss Is estimated at
$Li)0,0nn. Three hundred 'men are thrown
out of employment.

ImiMirtuuco of Ouo Vole.
Iiii.NDox, Aug. i Tho Duihaut Illinois,

have taken n veto 011 the question of accept-
ing the ten per rent udvaneo.ollered by the
1111 ners. Tho result was In favor of accept-
ing the advance by a majority of one. This
decision averts n strike which would have
prov cd the greatest 011 record.

fifty Days Without Poed.
Robert Marvel, or Piko township, Tud.,

has reached the lillieth day or his fust. A
doctor rrom Indianapolis goes out every
liflh day. Tho doctor said 011 Thursday
that Marvel has not eaten uu oiuico or solid
food In filly days, and may live 011 lu this
way for 11 hundred. Ho continued:

" Tho story icceiitly published ubout his
eating 11 plecoof pie and some other things
is untrue. During all these days he bus
taken several pints or milk. Ho is qulto
vigorous and pugilistic. This fasting has
cntiiely changed his nature. Before ho
was very genial. Now ho Is ready to light
any one who comes near ids bed, I h.ivp
gicat trouble lu feeling his pulse. Ho
strikes at me, and II I get my hand on hia
wrist ho twists it until i have to let go."

Tho disease Mr. Mai vol is stitlbriiigfrom
the doctor thinks has ullcctcd his brain. It
is 11 ilihcisuof thoiirteiics. Round bony
accumulations can be fell In the arteries ut
the wrist, and are probably picseut
throughout the system. These eauso par-
alysis of the swallowing upMr.itus which
prevents taking food. Marvel Is Hi years
old.

An Appeal For Wive.
A novel appeal for w Ives u us received 011

Thursday by Mayor Hurt, or Boston, from
W. A. Wheelwright, mayor or Tacouia,
Washington. Tho writer says that the ry

of Washington, and the city if
Tacouia iu particular, are lilied w Ith sober,
industrious men, mostly young, who are
desirous oriniiriylng.

The letter suya that then) are ubout ten
men to every woman iu the territory, and
Is billowed bv 11 resolve " that the luavor
and common council of Tacouia appeal to
the KMiplo or Massachusetts to scud all the
women of marriageable ago that can be
spired totliotoriilorvuiid city, with a view
to making pleasant the homes of thousands
of ablo-bedie- d Industrious young men who
would be glad to marry." Another rcsolvo
is to the ctl'ect that the proclamation be for-
warded to the mayor of Boston, with the
request that it be published broadcast
tliioiighout the statu.

A Runiivvny To-lin- y.

Tills morning u horse belonging to Geo.
lbcl, who resides 011 bt. Joseph street, ran
away und broke the wagon lo pieces. Mr.
Ibcl's ton, who was iu the wagou, was
thrown out and Injured quite severely.

PJRICE TWO CENTI

EMPEROR MEETS QUE1

r,ER.mjHVS MONARCH GIVEN AJI EN

TIC aECElTIM BV BHIim

Tho Weather Delightful and the
motile Knjoyed lly the DlaUngui

Visitor Tin, Var.1l manias Sri. '

zz: '".,rt
Lo.vnox, Aug. William, I

Germany arrived al Portsmouth this k
lug, oil the Imperial German yacht He
r.ollem. Ho was met down the bar1
by fho Prince of Wales, who waa'i
the royal yacht Osboruo. Pleasant gree
passed between them and on the arrival I
Trinity pier lu ('owes, the entire arty I

carriages and accompanied by a mlllt
escort vv ere driven to Oslsjrne, where
emperor. was received by the queen.
wilt 1k) entortalned at a family dinner;
Osborne palace this evening.

Tho weather Is beautiful and the dll
lu the harbor was grand.

Tliero was an Inimemo flotilla of
ships and prlvato vessels, all of svkSi

saluted the emperor as hlsyncht passed

nun x rviKni. vuuiuo. ff?
N F.vviiuiiii, N. T., Aug. 'i A bad id

up occurred on the Jfow York fc New 1

land railroad at midnight a mile
of Now Britain, Conn. Tho
train leaving heio at 5:05 p. 111. wan
layod by u washout at Newtof
When they were about to enter
Now' Britain yard a freight con
west collided with the passenger tr
Two locomotives were completely wrcca
and the baggage and oxprcss cars mour
clean over the two engines.

Notie of the passongers were serlo
hurt. Fred Allen, englncor or the 1

gor train, nud his fireman were both
bruised, and Express Messenger
Haul Hewitt nnd Conductor
slightly iujiirod. William II. Rail
messenger for the Adams Express.
ouo of his legs broken iu three places i
was injureii iniciiiiiiy. no may
The Injured persons were taken to 1

Britain. :m
tfimt,v- tftilimtt Hint In Vnwifnlll.'y

CittUMio, Aug. 'i A dispatch from
Francisco says: Through the effortf
President Harrison's wife n convict in
Qucutlli prison, who wan sorvlng a
years sontence for forgery, was pard
this week hy Governor Waterman,
man had boon convicted or forgery
mltted while intoxicated, Soon
Harrison's nomination ho wrote a
entitled "Tho Old Soldiers," which
published In an ovenlng paper. Tho
described Gen. Harrison's bravery at
batllo ofResaca Iu the rebellion. Trie
was copied widely on this coast and
aflor Harrison's . election one of
prisoner's friends sent It to Mrs. Hi
with u brief account oftho convict aul
good life. She took an Interest In hint
hn has bcon pardoned. The rcloased
vlct oxpressed great gratitude to,;
Harrison and declares that her syin;
has made a man of him. His ni
withheld us ho has promise of a good
tl.ttt Unit, mi ttiit.llumiilt. -

.
KuluhtM ofPythlne Encampment.

Warsaw, Ind., August 'J. Beginn
August ft and lasting to August IS, thai
encampment oftho Knights of Pythias 1

be hold at Spring Fountain park. II
be composed or the entire Indiana br
of Uniform Rank, Including sixty
Ions and many rrom Ohio, Michigan,!
tiols, Kentucky and Missouri. Hut
Chancoller Ward, or New Jersey,
General Carahan, tbn,VrMdo comt
or Indiana, Ohio, KcntueKyyvMlchl
Pennsylvania and Missouri, with
stalls, w"ill be present, besides a large n
berof notiibloiiiniy olllccrs and drll

Tho I'urno Divided.
Han Fiiancisiii, Aug. 'J. At a me

oftho directors of the California At
club, hist night, the Murphy-Murph- y I
which was partly lliiishod Tuesday
was Indefinitely MxtiM)iicd, and mo 1

consisting or ?l"l wasdiviueai
the two men. Frank Murphy
1070 mid 'Billy frWfl. The fight beta
Frank Murphy and Tommy Wa
feather-weight- s, for a purse of 91,W0.si
arranged. It will probably take
Siniitmiihor. &

llimiriiiiHIiM In lluttla.
Birrn 1.1:11 km. Pu.. Amr. :.'. Nowsi

here y from the backwoods
Katellen, or a sanguinary light a fe
hl'o nmonir Hungarians employed otVI
Poughkeepslo Bridge railroad. C'raiefli
drink the Huns used pistols, cluMI
axes. Two, named BnnowlUsnd Bo!
unrn Hhnt and clublied and are In t
li.iw Another named Gi
had his right arm cut off with an axe.,1
Inliirnd men have been hurried off to J

l lit.nu . luuui uaanjrtaa il."t
lUfKi J.J1UIU llino iivivet. sy

M
WiitkliiH Glen Damaged.

Was kink. N. Y.. Amr. "J. A t
sliirm kui'iitu narrow belt III this Yl
yesterday iirTornoou. vVutkliis Glen
oimihIkIiiIv Hwnnt of lirldircM. stair
u,l iuiIIiu. mill tlin wreck struck the
brjdgo over Franklin street and swej

irom us aiminieiiis now 11 wu
ul,.,ut r,mr blocks where It loduod.

-- i...ii. ..r tl ..111...... ...uu H.mIaIlower nan 111 mo iiinu i i v..
Hiiw iliiiiimsl tin. mid iKSjnlo had

lie tuken from the second story window
several houses, rue uauiogo wm mi
Orill IIIOllHaiUllHUIUin.

.Inlited lu the Strike.
Phthiuikj, Aug. 'A-- vvorkeria

Trotter Farr's and the Frlik cokeoyi
Jollied Iho strikers tills morning,
.....1..... oluml nhn .. ihlnl ftt
ovens In the Connellsville regi
idle. Tho strikers are continent ana cu
il,,, .irtun uin im "cncnil In a few da
Tho oivonitors, how ev er, s.iy the strike wl
nospread ninth further, ami Ihat.asinaa
oftho workmen are opposed 10 u,in
not be successful.

Poison Killed Him. hi
1 . I.,..,.,! Am?, i At the trial of

Mu..,ri,.i.- - hkibv inudical exnerta teatk
they believed the death of May brick Jm

....,,..! II... KUA .if UMiinln TI.A tftlsi
resuiicd ii"i ,"u w - M.w.., m
sicians who made the post-morte-

umliiatluu lesllltcu litut ileum wua c

by uu Irritunt poison, but not iivces
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